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For more inlormation, contact your local
pro-life organization.
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Rebecca, at 2 lbs. 7 oz., peeks out of her incubator
in the Neonatal lntensive Care Unit.
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55A few years later I took care of my
'f

irst 25-week-gestation baby. As this

one pound, seven ounce baby

girlwas

delivered, we immediately began
aggressive resuscifaflon eff orts.
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tCThisis the SpecialCare Nursery," I
said. "We iust received a baby from
Five East. He is twenty-two weeks
gestation, weighs 450 grams, has a
heartrate in the eighties . . ."

"Fill in the time of death."

he

interrupted.ll

arm, I tried to sort out my
I f e t po we r les s. an g ry a n d
,,'1,,, E{6nu'h.f1|Tied, by sad nes s. How co L; d o r, r'
i,1rrt,i'rTre,O ,, !,,m'O* ss filled with Ircnres? Here i
'", -,wai frg iied-y medical technoicgy which
alt of qo ava:ilto.this tiny chiic. I
. was
"vondered
if the parents even,were told tnai iner:'scn had
the hosprtal as a lri,e birth
,.,f'-.Ule6h.egraiitedtlo
:with
taken,
an identification number
tootprints
and a band'givegoa,physician natifted of his
birth
- ygt alt,sf,lEis'merely an unpredicted
complCation to a routine abortion
; ,.. lt took nearly four hours untitthai tiny heart
.' , slg'w-;d to'a stop;With tears in my eyes i
wra[ped his body for the morgLre. Tnrs v.as ali
gf li 1ni9 qnlld woutd ever know. He rvould
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l lA baby boy, iust three weeks
younger than Morgan when I cared
for him, didn't makeit. She was given
every chance to live: he was given
none.
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